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Spring term
Issue 8

‘Together we achieve’

Kelvedon Core Values: *Respect * Caring * Co-operation * Perseverance * Honesty * Responsibility
Reverence

Compassion

Service

Endurance

Virtue

Trust

Our Vision is to create an environment where every learner has the opportunity to amaze us
Good learners are: Responsible; Reflective; Resourceful; Resilient; Reasoning; Risk Taking

Making
Great
Memories

Dear Parents/Carers,

Dates for your diary:

Join me in congratulating our magnificent cross-country team, who for once ran in warm
spring conditions, as they took part in the area championships last Thursday. The team, ably
trained by Mrs Bull, showed great respect to other runners as they battled for track space.
All runners gave terrific accounts of themselves and Jessie Skelt of 6T achieved a notable
first place in her race. Jessie goes forward to represent our area and school in the County
Finals later this term. Well done everyone.

Last day of Spring Term:
 Fri 5th Apr
School Closed:
 Easter Mon 22nd
April
 May Day Mon 6th
May
Open Door:
 Fri 5th Apr
Special events/days:
 Y3 Community
Communion Wed
13th Mar 10:00am
 House Matches Tue
19th Mar
 Charity day Fri 22nd
Mar
 Y2+Y3 Production
Tue 2nd Apr 3:30pm
and Wed 3rd Apr
6:30pm
 Easter Service Thu
4th Apr
Sharing assemblies:
 29th Mar 5H
 5th Apr 6T
PTFA:
 Eggstravaganza
Easter
 Fri 17th May Bingo
 Car boot sale Sat 29th
June

Last week Miss Taylor and her team organised the Book Fair and raised a staggering
£1,100 in commission for new books for our library. Thank you everyone that supported
Miss Taylor and everyone who bought new books for their home libraries.
Yesterday Miss Taylor organised our World Book Day. It was great to see the children
dressed as their favourite book characters and the imaginative and resourceful costumes that
they came up with. The children enjoyed the visit of two authors who helped to make it a
wonderful day all round. Thank you everyone involved in making this such a great day.
On Wednesday our School Council, Mrs Emson and Miss Baker organised and hosted
Trinity Road Primary School Council in the sixth such exchange that our school has
initiated. We will pay a return visit to Trinity Road before holding a school improvement
conference with the children in the summer term.
Next Wednesday our year 3 children will be hosting our Community Communion service at
10:00am here in the school hall. Any member of the Kelvedon community is welcome to
join them.
On Thursday next week, our rugby team compete in the County Finals at Southend RFC.
Mr Taylor has coached the team well; he is very optimistic that they will be competitive at
this higher level.
This year’s parent/carer questionnaires have been distributed. Your feedback is very
important in helping me to get things right for you in school and in helping me to shape the
future.
Next Friday at 9:30am Miss Johnston is leading a school wide singing event and hoping to
live stream podcast it to you all in your homes and offices. Each year group has learnt a
song and we will come together in celebration and hopefully the technology will allow you
to experience it too – more information to follow next week.
Learning together,

M. Walsh

PTFA News: The lottery winner for last week was Jamie, winning £11.10
Buy your tickets from www.yourschoollottery.co.uk
Easyfundraising is the simplest way to raise money for the school.
Please register to support us today -https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/L3N4OP/
Community Notices

What’s on next week?
Tue Y3 Community
Communion 10:00am
Live Podcast Fri 9:30am
Attendance award winners
KS 1: 2H
KS 2: 6L
School attendance: 97%
Target: 97%

* Stars of the week *

Gold Book Honours - Building Learning Power
These Good Learners display one of our focused 6Rs or have been awarded their bronze, silver or gold

